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SEM STUDIES OT THE CYPSELAS
(ASTERACEAE)

Intoodudion
Seed morphology has provided many diagmstic taxonomic
characters. Chuang and Heckardt published the first paper

on the structure of seeds of Cordylanthlrs using SEM. In
recent years the importance of spermoderm characteristics
of seeds using SEM has been widely recognised for
identification and taxonomic studies2-'o. Sardies on surface
of cypselas in different species of a single genus may be

useful in taxonomic discussions of the larger genus

Hieracium of the family Asteraceae. Documentation of
cypselas surface patterns in this famity has been
undertaken and the present report forms part ofthis wider
investigation-
I\{aterials and Methods
Mature dried cypselas of Hieracium amplexicaule L, H.
bupleurifolium (Tausch)Zhq H. bapluroides Gmel., H.
diaphanoides Lbg. Ssp. favaum (Sudre) Zahn., H.
intybaceum [ac4., H. inuloides Tausch., 1L lanatumVrll.,
H. pilosilla L., H- sabaudum L., H- umbellatum L., H.
vulgotum fr. were obtained from'ilardin Botanique de l'
Universite [,ouis Pasteurde strasbourg". ForSEM studies
the qpselas wereaffixed on aluminium stub withthehelp
oftransparent adhesive. The cypselas coated with gold
and examined at a range of magnifrcations in a Lro 435VP
scanning electron microscope at AIMS, New Delhi.
Obsewations
I. Hieraciam amplexicaule L - Cypselas are oblong
cylindrical.llght brown.with maximum axial length and
breadth of 3.5x1.0 mm. The surface pattem is striated
reticulate with tubercles. The tuberculae, originating from
transverse walls, are acute and broader. Thecypsela surface
is covered with granules and flakes like wax deposits (Figs.

IAB).
2. Hieraciam bupleurifoliwn (Tausch) Zahn.- Cypselas
are oblong cylindrical, dark brown with maximum axial
length and breadth of 3.4xO.7 mm. The surface pattem is
striated reticulate. Pronounced parallel smooth striations
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with rare transverse and oblique connections are present
(Fies.lC,D).
3. Hieracium bupluroides Gmel. - Cypselas are oblong
cylindrical and light brown having maximum axial lenglh
and breadth of4.5x0.8 mm. The surface pattern is striated
reticulatg the reticulae appearing like parallely arranged
hexagonal cells (Figs. 2A,B).
4. Hieracium diaphanoides Lbg. Ssp favaznr (Sudre)
Zahn.-Cypselas are oblong rylindrical, dark brown having
maximum axial length and breadth of3.5 x 0.7 mm. The
surfacepattern is striated reticulate withtubercles. Thejet-
like broader tuberculae originate from transverse walls. The
striations surface is covered with small gmnules (Figs. 2C,D).
5. Hieracium intybaceaum Jacq - Cypselas are oblong
cylindrical and lightbrown havingmaximum axial length
andbreadthof5.0xl.2 mm. The surface pattem is striated
reticulate with tubercles. The omamentation appears to be
a parallel arrangement of rectangular cells. The tubercles
originate from the transverse walls (Figs. 3A,B).
6. Hieraciam inuloides Tausch - Cypselas are oblong
cylindrical and darkbrown havingmaximum axial length
and breadth of3.5 x0.8 mm. The surface pattern is striated
reticulate with tubercles. The tuberculae, originating from
transverse walls, are broader and acute- The striations have
wax deposits here and there (Figs. 3C,D).
7 . Hieracium lantaan Vill. - Cypsglas are oblong cylindrical
and dark brown having maximum axial lengttr and breadth
of4.5x0.8 mm. The surface pattem is striated reticulate.
The sriations are often covered with thin waxymembrane
having perforations. Granules and flakes like wax deposis
are seen here and there (Figs. 4A5B).
8. Hieracium pilosellaL. - Clpselas are oblong cylindrical
and lightbrown havingmaximum axiallength and breadth
of 2.5 x 0.7 mm. The surface pattem is sriated reticulate
with tubercles. Striations are thinner and loosely arranged.
Small tubercles mostly originate from the longitudinal walls
(Fiss.4C,D).
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The cypselas of I I species of Hieracium as studied by scanning electron microscope (SEM) revealed
surface ornarirentation which showed considerable differences. However, some basic similarities exist
in all the species. The differences are used in delimitation of species. An artificial key based on these
features is proposed,
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Fig.2" Scanning eleetron micrographs of cypselas of Hieracium
(A-B) A. bupluroides Gmel. (xl9,xl000); (C-D) I

icanning eleciron micrographs ofcypselas of Hieracium :
A-B) A. amplexicaale L. (xl0tl000); (C-D) IL

(Tau5cft. ZgLhn) (x2arx. I QO0)

Fig.3. Scanning electron micrographs of cypselas of Hieraciun : Fig.4. Scanning electron micrbgraphs of cypselas of Hieracium :
(A-Bl H-itttybaceum IacA. (x2qxl000); (C-D) 1l. iuuloides (A-B) I{. lanatum Mll. (x21, x 1000); (C-D) fl. pilo.setla L.
Tausch.(x22,x1000) (x32,x1000)
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Fig.5.

9. Hieraciwn sabauduml. - Cypsetas are oblong cylindrical
and dark brown measuring maximum axiatlength and
breadth of 4.5x0.8 mm. The surface patteni is striated
reticulate with tubercles. The jet-like broader tuberculae
are borne on transverse walls. The striations surface is
covered with small granules (Figs. 5A,B).
10. Hieracium umbellatum L. - Cypselas are oblong
cylindrical and light brown having maximum axial lengt[
and breadth of3.0 x 0.6 mm. The surface pattern is striated
reticulate. The parallel thickerstriations are closely packed
and the very small tubercles mostly originate irom the
transverse walls (Figs. 5C,D).
ll. Hieracitun vulgantrn k.- Cypselas are oblongcylindrical
and light brown havingmaximum axial length ani breadth
of 4.0x0.8 mm. The surface pattern is striated rgticulate
r.r'ith tubercles. The tuberculae are acute and originate from
transverse walls. Striations surface have many granules
(Figs.6A.,B).

Results and Discussion
Variations observed in the surface pattems ofrypselas at
high magnification are generally species specifrc. Iiarthlotf
described and grouped surface chaiacters in four
categories usable in taxonomic studies namely, cellular
arrangement or pattems, shape of the cells, reliif of outer
cell walls and epicuticular secretions.

Accordingly many workers have prepared
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artificial keys to the spermoderm pattems ofdifferent taxa
and emphasized the systematic value of these characters.
Bahadur et al.tt in Nigella, Chaung and Heckardr in
Orthocarpus, Das et al.tz in lpomeahave provided such
keys. The data presented here reveal species specific
variations in the basic striated reticulate surface pattems
of cypselas of Hieracium. A tentative key on thetasis of
different pattems of the cypselas surfacis in the eleven
species ofthis genus has been proposed as follows:
A. Striations with tubercles

B. Tuberculae originate from transverse walls
C. Both granules and wax depositions absent or present.

D. Granules and wax deposition absent
E. Tuberculae very small; long striations parallely

arranged......... ............ H. umb e I lat um'
E,. Tuberculae small; parallel arrangement

of rectangular cells........I{ intybaceawn
D,. Both granules and wax depositions present.

H. amplexicaule
C, Either granules or wax depositions absent or present.

G. Granules present but wax depositions absent.
H. Pronounced tuberculae narrowand acute......FI

vulgatum
H,. JetJike broader tubercula e.....................H.

diaphanoides, H. sabaudum
G,. Waxy depositions present but granules absent.

I. Tuberculae broader and acute.......................
H. inuloides

B,. Tuberculae mostly originate from longitudinal walls;
striations thinner and loosely arranged.

J. Tuberculae very small; granules and wax lepositions
absent............. ..........H. piloseila

A,. Striations without tuberculae
K. Granules and wax depositions absent
L. Skiations parallel with rare transverse and

oblique connections ...,..........II bupleuriftl itm
L,. Reticulae appear like parallelyananged hexlgonal

Fig.6. Scanning 
"t""tron 

,@j,
(A-B) 1L vatgatum fr. (x-19,x1000)
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ce11s............. ...H- bapluroides'
K,. Granules and wax depositions present-

M Striations covered with thin wax5l membrane

having perforations..............IL lanatum
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